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by < he company hot tfce position wee re- and he could eee no reason why we had 
talned by i he department. Lately the not auch a commleaioo. He thought 
company had protested against this and many claims could be eflect.re
claimed it was Important that they ly dealt with 
should be allowed to secure Mr. Ogllvie’a a commission. He pointed out 
assistance, but It was solid by the min- that there were many dlfficil lea in con- 
ieier this must not be as it would be in- nectlon with the subject, and said’ that 
compatible with the position held by though the government bad not y»t 
Mr. Ogilvie. framed a bill the matter was receiving

Sir Hibbert Tupper said that Mr. the consideration of the government, 
Ogilvie, by hie statement in explena- He asked Mr. Bntherford not to press 
tlon, had justified the claim of the com- the b:l. but confide in the dll gence and 
]iany that he had given them special the good will of the movement.
I nformation and added that there was The minister of railways said he had 
where the.commissioner erred. the drait of a bill providing fra eom-

Slr W llrld Laurier—I cannot allow mlssl n, but he was not satisfied with it. 
this incident to pass without protesting The question was a difficult one, and he 
againet the abuse of the privileges of was not sure that hie draft of the b 11 
this house which ts evident by the mo- would be workable. Incidentally, he 
tlon now in yoar hands, Mr. Speaker, pointed out that the commission was 
There is not the shadow of a reason for asked for chiefly by tho-e complaining 
moving the adjoarnmentof the bouse on of freight rates, and that these com- 
thie occision, and if we have lsarned plaints arose malnlr with regard to t e 
anything today, for my part I have OPR, whloh is free from governmental 
learned there la no use to extend coat- control as to rates until certain things 
tesy to the honorable gentlemen on the occur and certain conditions arise, 
other side. My honorable friend Sir Cberlee Top >er strongly opposed 
Mr. Sifton was not bound to bring down the commission, while Mr. Bostertck and 
any papers today. He was asked aim- other western members supported it.
fly to give an answer, and it would ----------♦----------
lave been within his privilege If he Provincial appointments.
had eimi ly given an extract from the -----
statement. Instead of doing so, the bkyisdbs f:b bomb of the codhvixs.
5w.le,Si,gehf \h.V6£ W f.hiZnf’thi Victoria—Georve E. Baxter, for Ando- 
sible, for he laid on the table of the Benjamin Bishop, for Perth; Ed-
hones papers whleh constituted a full wd F t|,mpbeij| for Gordon; Charles

the W. Vincent, for Lome; Andres J. Jen-
v.m.bT. »n?ïv.imbS “information ".! ••%*"Drnmmani;
hlr.raihaâo„rto.!?ehd» n,e1>nnn,«l“.ltü; ReattgoucLe-Dunesn Robertson, for 
« « »bth! mi2?.totlhtd Durham; John Giroux, for Colborne;
«mîthîn^to mom. 1 The» WMMI^ w™- Smith, for Dalhouele; John T. 
E?tomy JwnoraWe*Wend V«tOU, ^r ^«tom John^MoIn- 
(Tipper) went out of hie way to abase gft. *" Beltoorel- Bjbe“ MoUreken’ 
Sferirind'\,-Xtt'of%?sw«Wacî eionosster-Jamee J. Melanson, for

SSSfe SK'SÙk.Âîï^V.L
petition was received Canada Eastern Railway.. In answer to Stamens, Ctleetln Aisenean, for Balnt 

in 188» from Prof. Johnson of Montreal, sddreeseewhieh have been presented to R. Tn._ n .. H Nie„and other» asking Mr a survey of the m, both publieallr and privately by £lty St. John-Da^dd H. Nase. 
tides and currents in Canadian waterr. boards of trade in New Brunswick '°°“Vatïta. 
Sir Louis . also said toSlr Hibbert Tup- SrglM the taking over of the Canada ^^to^LMCaster
per that Oapt Moore, of California, had E„tern Kailway In the interest r LuieMtel’
b li him that he attached no value of the public and of the govern- F a nBrane-
whatever to a tidal survey. ment railway I have stated pub- w.rit ««okinman-'sid

At this point trouble commenced. Sir HcaUy and privately that whtie not ?iik’B^grer\*,&£,13l^~;,,8 r 
Hibbert Tupper put lna question re- enthoriz)d to speak Mr the government uf toïrrid?*-j,mse F Sbérta 
gardlng Commissioner Ogilvie and his or otherwise than for myself individual- <h,"£*“bjî2R’If pBto
connection with the British Canadian ly t had eome to the conclusion that I 5r„/,0^”,t0H,.„„°HS2LiTh 
Gold Fields Company (Limited) This ^id personally favor the government ®B8en^’w?fl?.n-HR L,on to, Petor 
company, Tupper . aid, leaned a proepee ownership of that railway if the same Ed w^d D Stills Tfor’ Hamoatead•
tua which referred to Ogilvie as assert- be had upon p oper terms, and iî. w,ilvKrmmp e,ai
lng: “That to hie personal knowledge that upon an opportune occasion I would jld’f?L~ n h o^.aa far
there Is at least £20,000,000 worth of gold take up the subject with my colleagues ^io!c-
in sight,” and that he wrote to ana submit Jhe same for their consider- Jjr!*Du!charter
the founders of the company that be aHop. I have not made any further or -ttLDoirantoîtihedlac-G^roe
had furnished them with a private ma- othar prom|Be or etatement to any one D. Dolron, Mr bhediac, w*>rge
on which he had marked il.oesnotyet oonnected with or interested in the D^,°''°,ï.^^wn'iitm^L Ga.e^far
taken up, where he knew gill existed, Ca ada EMtem Railway. Wim*m Al Ql,e’toI
and advised “teat cl stmt upon them be Before orders of the day were ealled oeckviue. 
at iked for the company as eoon as pœ- jjr. Divin called the attention of the 
alble,” while he had also privately in- to a statement in United Canada
dlcatod the location of other unclaimed : t0 the effect that he had sought from
mineral deposits. Sir Hibbert Tunpar -Mr. Speaker the front seat on the oppoe-
aaked if the government was aware that Rfon side of the house recently vacated
this prospectus statea that the company by Mr. Costlgan. He dented the allega-
propoeee that “an exploration party tlon emphatically, 
shell be despatched to certain districts Mr. Speaker—I osn confirm the stete-
to which Mr. O ilvle has given the mant| (or i bevs nothing to do with the 
exclusive information, and to there se- u»ignmtnt of seats, 
cure possession of the most desiratls Bit Chailis Tupper—The first I heard
properties already located by him, 0f the matter was a moment ago. 
and if the government had any Infor- glr Charles Tupper asked if the 
nia’ion as to the authority of the com- premier was prepared to make a state- 
cany making snob a reference to Mr. meet respec ing his proposal of Saturday 
Ogilvie,or has it any information to give tbat the government should withdraw 

The minister of the interior replied (be redistribution bill and thus render- 
that Commissioner Ogilvie had no con- jng an early adjournment posait là and 
nectlon with the company and laid on aiTa the government time to . prepare 
the table of the house a long report of' oanada’s case tor the Anglo-American 
some 12 pages foolscap in typewriting— conference.
an explanation of the appearance of Mr. xfae premier said the question had 
Ogllvie’a name In the prospectus. been considered and an announcement

Sir Hibbert Topper objected an I Would be made tomorrow, 
asked Mr. Sifton to read the document. Col. Prior ealled the attention of the

Mr. Sifton replied that if objection government to a report that Canada bad 
was taken to his bringing down the re- mede extravagant tliima respecting tfce 
port in a speedy way, then a motion Alaskan boundary and that in conse- 
could be made for it and it would be qience the Americans could not con- 
brooght down in the usual way. elder our proposals at all.

This did not satisfy Sir Hibbert Tap- Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
par and Mr. Foster moved tn adjourn- 0f articles had been appearing in the 
ment of the house, which gave Sir American press which showed there was 
Charles Tupper an opportunity to rqad an evident attempt on the part of 
a document. Incidentally Sir Charles ^mg parties to create the impression 
Interpo l tted numerous expressions ol that Canada had taken an unreasonable 
opinion which were notof a compliment (tand. He did not agree with those 
ary or relevaient character. On being who placed the blame on tor thete 
called to order two or three times he the American authorities, for the simple
told Mr. Speaker that he would see if he reaaon that t ey knew differently. The
(Speaker) was to prevent tree discussion eonljitlon ol affairs was the seme today 
In the house and if he did so he wool 1 M it was when the conference ad - 
appet 1 to the house against the chair, joorned. There had bean no change 
(Shouts of order from government side.) aad WOnld be none. While he was not 
Mr. Speaker again called him to order ai present in a poiltlon to : state 
and said that he would not permit the ,ba position taken on the boundary 
chair to be threatened. Sir Charles question at the conference, he. hoped 
t’upper denied that he Intended to make tba{ before prorogation he would be in a 
a threat against the chair and proceeded position to do so without giving away 
to read the document. any secrets. However, he thought he

Mr. Ogllvie’a explanation was that he oonia now state that the general claims 
bad no connection with the company eere baaed on toe treaty of 1826 between 
and bad refused an engagement and Rasai, and Great Britain; the Canadians 
salary from them. He met the promo- eaid the boundary should be calculated 
tersof it, Messrs. J. B. Roche, M. P. and on the basis of the crests of the 
B. Mallory, M, P., in England, and bsing nearest mountains whether that led 
anxious to seethe Canadian gold country through bays on the coast or not, and 
developed by a sound financial com- tne Americans contending that in all 
pany, he offered to give them all the Caaes their territory should extend be- 
inf.rotation he could if they would or- yond B,lt water. Finding it impossible 
gaoiza a company on a solid baslr. M pettie the question br compromise 
He accordingly furnished them tbe Canadians proposed arbitrator. It 
with information but no more, he WB1 simply suggested that the arbitra- 
thought than he gave In hie pabl.c 1er- tloM ,bould be exactly, on the 1 nee 
tore. Incidentally he helped Mr. M l adopted in the Venezuelan arbitration.

Nobvon May 29 —A sad accident oc- i„ry to devise a patent machine which All statements coopled. with other con
curred cn Thdrsday evening of last would greatly fecilltate the work of allions were erroneous 
week resulting In the deetn of Mrs. placer mining. He conclndcd by say- 8 obarles Topper agreed that a 
Scribner of Hampton. About ami- log he bad accepted nothing from the j‘ cj compromise having failed it 
helow this vllace the horse bfcame company end bed no interest in it, and right that arbitration should be 
frightened at a“ hole in the bridge that the small Interest he formel 1 j had regorted However, he pointed out 
and began backing np. The in the Yukon he had disposed of, almost ”“t lithe Venezuelan arbitration linea 
occupante8 were thrown ont, and at a aaerlflce, before taking hia present were t„bs followed, there should not be 
the horee ran away, but wai caug .t position. too much diUy, because in the Vane-
near the alma bones. Mrs. Scribner got q[, Charles Tapper and other Con- znelan matter the Brltieh agreed to re
ap and inquired of her huebend if he gerT1tivee held the situation exposed lease territory which they had not been 
ses hart, saving she was not bnrt ubl*; commissioner Ogilrle to the position ol in poseession of tor 60 years, 
but she or ly walked a few rods when $„ vidions dietinetions as be- Mr. Rutherford e resolution in favor of
she settled down and became nneon . oapitaliate, but all accepted the the appointment of a railway commie- 
eeiour. Bhe was carried into Mr. Ocg- ltetement as a frank and honorable one. eion, debate on which was adjourned 
ger’e house where aha died that even- Tbe mlnieter of the interior said Mr. some time ego, bobbed np again. fnt. oallvle’. expleneUon spoke tor lteelf. AftorMrDavUof 8eaketchewm.,tnd

------------ -------------- When wired «boot the appeal- Mr. Oliver ol Albejto. bad spoken in
enoe of the Gold Flelde Company tovor of the bjKtft-WiBrjd Lansier Bald
Î^Ueto. eontoinin. Commia.ion.r tha^whil. (to-
OgUtia’s name, he had as officer of the datons , el the raOwsy eommlttoe of

K/ï3ÎS5,8Sa«.to
r,“3îAîrÏÏ5dl£,SSK5
wlto such oompaniea. This wea reeented eommlaiton wee the remedy propoeed,

BORDER REVS.DOMINION PARLIAMENTBARGAINS ! A FEW OARHENTS
i At Uss Than Half Price. byonly Big Racing Meet for Dominion Bey 

—Death of Walter McFarlane— 
Fire and Burglary—First Sunday 
Train From Calais.

THE OPPOSITION ARE STILL 
WHILIN3 AWAY THE 

TIME.

$1.003 FAWN ROBBER WATEKPROuFd, else 64 and 66. Former price,
* 9RUBBER -WATERPROOFS, wlta Cape,e!z« 66 and 68. QJJ
Former price $4 60—now............................................ V

8 NAVY RUBBER WATERPROOFS, In Barge and Cape, sizes 6b, 68
and 6b. Former price. $4.50—now..—....................................... _

l BLACK SERGE RUBBER WATERPOOF, with Cape, slzs 66.
Former price, $4.50—now. .......................................... .

2 BROWN

$1.50 St. Stephen, May 27—The St Croix 
Driving Club, of Calais, have leased the 
St. Stephen park tor Dominion day and 
will offer $1,200 in paries for two dsyg ’ 
trotting—St. Stephen on Jsly 1st and 
Celtia park July 4th. They will also 
offer prizes for bicycle and foot racing. 
The officers of the asioclation are: G. 
W. Young, president and treaenrer; H.
C. Gillie, H. G. Trimble, directors; and O.
A. Haycock, secretary. There will be 
two trotting classes on each day.

Mr. Walter MoFatlane, e will-know* 
and prominent eltlasn of Ml.ltown, died 
on Friday afternoon at the age of M 
years.

A fire at Oak Hill on Thursday morn
ing destroyed the booses of Meeera. Mc- 

y, Bleley and Chlahc 1 m. No insurance 
and nearly all the contente turned. 
Ohishtlm also lost a horse which he had 
to do his farming

The grocery store of H. E. Hill was 
broken into eaily Friday morning, the 
burglar getting a small sum of money 
from the till. |

Mesa is. Hamm A Smith, who have 
been doing a ready made clothing busi
ness in Woodstock, have moved theix 
■took to the Hamilton (tore near the 
bridge and will open in a few days.

Mr. M. J. Spanning, of the O. P. B. » 
big been eppointod master mechanic in 
charge of the motive power department 
of the W. O. B.

Tomorrow the first Sunday train at 
tbe W. C. R. will leave for the west ‘ at 
12.16 p. m., and one will arrive at 1.46 
p. m. This le the flat Sunday train ever 
ran out ol Calais.

Motions for Adjournment Made, So 
They Can Talk oh Anything— 
Ogilvie and English Companies— 
Another statement on the Joint 
Commission.

•••••••••••

• JACKET
1 Black V. 1 ret Rieel.n Blouse J"ket, lined with rolored Brocaded Silk, size 36.

1 Biark I ;iota Blazer Jacket, with Silk Facings, size 33. Former prjca $950.
Now-$3.00.
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in parliament today prevented a hum li
sting speetai Is. To an outsider It woe 11 
be difficult to imagine what it was -all 
about, and the only evpl «nation ap
peared to be that the proceedings were 
got up to kill time so M to prevent Mr. 
Flint’s prohibition resolution, which was 
on the order paper, being reached. It 
was also abundantly clear,as the premier 
pointed ont, that there was no use ol ex
tending courtesy to the opposition as in 
return they only give abase. Such an 
exhibition aa wag witnessed this after
noon, when the leader of the opposition 
threatened the obsir after Mr. Speaker 
ealled him to order, was probably never 
seen in a Canadian parliament

When the house met Mr. Sifton stated 
that he had received Mr. Ogllvie’a re
port on Yukon affairs and that it would 
be brought down tomorrow.

In reply to 
per, Bit 
that a

abort report of the year’s work, touching 
on the high standards and the Ideals 
aimed et and of tbe suocestttl work 
which was being done at Mt. Allleor .

Diplomas were next presented. The 
graduates in arts, M. L. 3., are Liss.e 
Aftbury. Laura B. Brown, Alberta 
Faulkner, Marion Longworth, Margaret 
Maxwell, Laura Mitchener, Dorothy 
Smith# ' , .

Graduates in music, piano teacher a 
diploma—Mabel Cole, Alice Harrison, 
Georgina Palmeter, Blanohe Smallwood.

Voice culture — Teaehet’a diploma,
Minnie Moore, Mary Wright.

Violin—Artiat’a diploma, Dorothea
WToose winning prises are as fellows: 
Drawtng-1, Fannie Harris; 2, Cassell 
Catien; 8, Lena Powell.

Natural science—Lena Powell, essay; 
Laura Mitchener and Marlon Longworth 
(equal), highest general average; 
I, Early Harris; 8, Lzze 
Astbn-y; 8. Llnnle Bfthardion, general 
mmv; l’Annie Meek; 2, Edith Hnmph- 
rey; 3, Edi h Perklne, second[year Bog- 
I lab; Constance Chtpman, third year 
Boglieb; Alberta Faulkner, Edna Page- 
l»y, primary Lett ■; Q Bedmoyne, epe 1 
lng; Hester Wood, primary grammar; 
El) ne Bjrden, primary arithmetic; 
Conetance Chlpman, advanced Frenob; 
Lloyd Treen and lna Keith (equal) pri
mary French; Mary Quest, advanced 
arithmetic. . „ . .. ..

Dr. Borden spoke oi the debt on the 
new pipe orgen, Messrs. Dr. Hearts 
and Haeitla spoke offering to eontrlbnie 
to the Jand, and aeveral hundred dollars 
were donated. Tfce exerdeee were cor- 
oluded by a grand eborng, which was 
magnificently rendered.

TAB TERM CLOSIlG,
CoBaooalaureate Sermon Preached Last 

Sunday by Dr, Allison—Interest
ing Bxeroitee.

Sack villi, May 29—Although the 
weather was unfavorable a fair el zed 
congregation assembled yesterday morn
ing to hear Rev. G. M. Campbell preach 
the annual sermon before the Theo
logical Union. The text was “What 
think ye of Christ,” and the reverend 
gentleman bandied it wi 11. The eholr 
of the church, under the leadership of 
Prat Osttektng, tarnished good music.

In the afternoon a fare will service in 
connection with the college Y. M. C. A. 
was held In Memoiial hall. The meet- 
in* waa led by the retiring preaident, H. 
8. Young.

About 4 o’clock the weather cleared 
and when the time for the opening of 

• the evening service arrived tbe ebnreb 
waa packed to tbe doom. There were 
about a thousand people unseat.

Dr. Allison, who preached the bases 
laureate sermon, took his text in 
Joshes,lv, 3: “Ye have not gone this 
way heretofore.” The sermon was brie 
tling with earnest, practical and whole 
gome advice and counsel, and wag the 
more appreciated coming as it did from 
the eiteemed leader of Mt. Allteon.

A choir, composed of about 30 voices, 
rendered the music, which has come to 
be a strong point in connection with 
Mount Allteon closings.

Tbe class o ’99 will ling remembar the 
words ol Dr. Allison.

After the sermon, a song service was 
held in Exhibition ball, The boys 
layered the audience with solos, quar
tettes and choroses, which were much 
enjoyed.

tiACKViLLz, May 29.—The dosing oxer 
dies of tne Moons Allison academy were 
held this afternoon and largely attende4. 
The anlve’slty orchestra were down fo> 
two numbers and were enthusiastically 
encored each time. Vocal solca were 
given by Misses Louise Davison and 
Fairley and Lima McDougall.

There wire fourteen graduates in the 
commercial course and nine in steno
graphy. The prises and winnara were 
aa followr:

English prize won by W. J. Wright, of 
Liverpool, N. 8, eloeely followed by 
Ralph Powell, of BaokyUr. Prat Paisley 
presented the prizes.

A prise of $6 for composition and reci
tation, won by C. Catien, of Point de 
Bate, was presented by Bey. Mr, Reid.

In the commercial department tbe 
prize of $13 was won by Norman T. 
A yard, of Great Shemogne; second prise 
of $12 wee won by Joe Carry, of Avon 
port, N. 8. The prizes were presented 
by Rev. Dr. Smith.

The mathemstle-1 eehclerahlp of 
$26, given by the Alumtee Society, was 
won by E. A, Mil «neon, of Upper Sick 
▼lilt. Presented by Rev. Dr. Chap
man.

Mr, Melemon was also first In classics, 
though not reaching to as high an aver 
age as was necessary to receive the 
scholarship ol the alumnae. After the 
presentation of diplomas and a few re 
marks to the grad nates by By. Dr. 
Lathern, the exercises were eoneluded 
with tbe national an hem.

The anniversary exercises of the 
ladles’ eel ege were held in Llngley ball 
tonight Ihe hall war packed to ta» 
doors by an appreciative audience. After 
prayer by Rev, B. McArthar the choral 
class gave a pleasing geleetion. An
__lay, Birds of Tennyson, by Marion
Longworth, was the or If on# read. It 
showed careful preperstior. The piano 
solo by Mabel Cole showed her artistic 
temperament. 8 byl Bos lie,In her lead
ing called Tbe Wooing of Henry 5th,was 
enthusiastically encored. The violin 
solo l y Dorothea We :b was one of the 
features of the evening. Dorothy Smith 
gave the valedictory address. The 
vocal solo by Minnie Moore showed whet 
can be done at Mt. A lison in the way 
of voice cn’tn—. Dr Borden gave a

PARIS IMMOVABLE.

Her Bow la Absolutely Impaled on 
the Books - Six Tugs Break s 
Cable Without Moving Her.

Falmouth, May 27—Another supreme 
effort to float the Paris was made this 
evening, but resulted in failure. Six 
togs were made fast to the eteemer by 
steel hawsers and anehois were put 
ont astern, the chains from which were 
attached to the steam winches on the 
stranded steamer. The propellers of the 
Par ■ were then driven et full speed 
astern, bat the efforts were unsvalling. 
After en hunt’s straining tbe main haw
ser brake and the task was abandoned 
until tomorrow evening: The hope at 
floating the Paris Is growing faint

Covcback, Cornwall, May 28.—The 
ninth attempt to float tne American line 
steamer Paris was made this evening 
and proved an utter failure. Her bow 
is absolutely impaled by the rooks. 
Five tags were used in the endeavor to 
tow her off, three others standing by tor 
an emergency. Her boilers, excepting 
those used for the pumps, were emptied 
to lighten the ship.

The effect of the «train of last weak’» 
attempts is apparent in the increase of 
water in the engine room. Efforts to 
pall her off will now be discontinued and 
it la proposed to ooncoet gome hew plan 
lor lightening the vegeel.

The pertinacity oi the attempt to tow 
the liner has caused c neiderable sur
prise among experts here owing to the 
imps lament of the bow, as her removal 
by towing must mean in the opinion of , 
experts, the tearing off of the bow.

A False Report.

Ottawa, May 29—A despatch whloh 
appears this morning from Washington 
purports to give the United States side 
of the trouble over the Alaska boundary 
question. It says that after the confer
ence adjourned both governments took 
op tbi« matter, with a view to settle
ment and thus removing It from the 
path of otbes Important issues involved, 
and eay that a decision was about to be 
reached to refer tbe matter to « separate 
tribunal for arbitration when Canada 
pat forward the extraordinary condition 
that in any event Canada « ou Id have 
a permanent harbor and e atrip of terri
tory on the Lynn oansl, without any 
reference to the general conclusions 
arriv d at by the tribunal of 
arbitration. This might be w< 11 char
acterised as an extraordinary condition 
if correct, but there la mt one word of 
truth in it. It is learned on good author
ity that Canada proposed no such eon- 
dlt'ons, when it wee dlscumed, but 
to leave the qsestion to arbitration. 
Canada agreed to submit the whole 
metier to each a tribunal without _im 
posing any conditions as to territory. 
The press correspondent is evidently 
mixing tbe question now with what was 
under consideration before the confer
ence and when the principal of give and 

At all events

OTHZH APPOINTMENTS,
Kings—Daniel Mar ley and Albert J. 

Flewelll' g to be Justices of the Peace; 
Hamilton N. Me Minus to bs a provin- 
ci»l constable.

Kent—Myte D. Cormier, Vital L. Bel- 
l'vean, Cyril P. Cormier, Jaddns N. Le 
Bline, William M.Tweediè, Thw. Btl- 
son and John Mnllrooney, to be justices 
of the peace; Frederick W, Toser, M. D., 
to be a coroner; Havelock H. James to 
be a stipendiary mag la trite tor the par
ish of W.llngton, under 62 Victoria, 
Chapter 23. »

Banbury—Wm. M. Thurrott, of Man- 
gervtlle, to be a coroner.

Carleton—John Darkle to be caretaker 
of the Fiorenceville bridge.

Chari itte—Frederick Dow to be a jus
tice ol the peace.

Madawstka—Frank Kearney to be 
labor act commissioner tor the parish of 
S'. Leonards, in room oi Denis O. Boar- 
goto; Ubild Beaulieu to be labor set 
commissioner tor the rarish of Si Basil, 
in room of P. A. Thibodeau and Elzsar 
Voliine; Napoleon 81. Pierre to be labor 
sot commissioner for the parish of St. 
Finnois, in room of George Pelletier.

His honor the lieutenant governor has 
been pleased to accept the resignation 
of Catherine Phillips as Vendor of pro
bata stamps tor the county Restigonche.

STEAMER ASHORE.
that a series

Had Started on an Exploring Ex
pedition to Labrador — Two Men 
Drowned Whtie Lobster Fishing.take was dlseutsed.

Canada never proposed the questions 
mentioned if the matter waa to be re
ferred to arbitration.

His honor has been pleased to ap
prove of the following appointments:— 

Of John B. Hawthorne aa deputy 
sheriff ef tbe county ol York.

Of John Boyd Littlehale as deputy 
registrar of deeds for the eity and county 
of St. John.

Halifax, May 28.—Steamship Lady 
Glover, recently chartered by a number 
ol Halilsx men to go to the coast of La
brador on an exploring and proapeottng 
expedition, and which sailed from here 
at noon Saturday for Bay of Llands, 
Nfll., went ashore at the entrance o 
Jeddore harbor, thirty miles east of 
this port Saturday evening. A tug left 
here tonight with wrecking gear to try 
to get her off. Bhe is 94 tons net, 138 
gross net, end owned by a St. John’s, 
Nfld, steam tug company. The crew 
and passer gete are safe.

A sad drowning accident occurred off 
Port Felix, Goyeboro county, Saturday 
afternoon. Thomas Jallo and Henry 
Pelerine went out in a boat to attend 
lobster traps. The boat upset and both 
were lost. What canted the mishap le 
not known, as no other boam ware in the 
vicinity at the time. Jcllo’s body wae 
picked np today. He wae 22 and only 
married a abort time. P. 1 r.ne’s body 
has not yet been found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Adame, wife of John 
Adam* of the Queen Hotel stiff, died 
very enddei ly Saturday night, bhe was 
in good bet 1th up to midnight when 
she took suddenly 11 and at a quarter 
past twelve was a corpse.

W. B. Freeman’s residence and bam 
at Williw Park was destroyed by fire 
Saturday afternoon. Part of the iorni- 
ture was saved. The fire was caused 
by children lighting a bonfire near the 
barn. Tbe house and barn are inaarad 
for $4,000 In the Royel and the furniture 
in Bell’s agency for $1000.

English Press on the Alaskan 
Boundary.

B. Barry Smith Ordained.
London, May 29—The Dally Chronicle 

dosa n t wholly understand Sir Wilfrid 
Linrier’a attitude from his speech of 
Saturday, admitting it reasonable to re
fir tbe case to arbitration, although lay
ing he would prefer honorable com
promise. It that is really temper oi 
Canada, the Chronicle saye.a oommission 
wi 1 meet and tnceeed, bnt ii there no 
reservation behind it, it asks, as to 
necessity of a tidal port in any event?

Tl6 l imes, in an article on the Alee 
ksn boundary, says the question might 
oerhspe be more eattefectorlly set-led 
by a fall and fair arbitration than by a
compromise.

Moncton, May 29. —Mr. B. Barry 
Smith has been ordained minister, the 
ceremony taking place st Buctouche 1 et 
week at an ecclesiastical council held in 
the Baptist etmrch at that place. Mr. 
Smith bee been preaching at Boctoocbe 
for eome months, and now enters into 
regular minister!" 1 work as pastor ot the 
Buctouche church.

Dr. Lewis, ot Albert,was in tbe city 
today en route to Ottawa to resume hie 
parliamentary datlee alter spending a 
week or two at hie home in Hti.sboro.

On Trial lor Perjury.“ Probably no single drug 
is employed in nervous dis
eases with effects so mark
edly beneficial as those of 
cod-liver oil.” a 
'fi These are the words of 
an eminent medical teacher.

Another says : “ The hy- 
pophosphites are generally 
acknowledged as valuable 
nerve tonics.”
}* Both these remedies are 
combined in Scott's Emul
sion. Therefore, ttke it 
for nervousness, neuralgia, 
sciatica, insomnia and brain 
exhaustion.
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A Fatal Accident.

Woodstock, N. B., May 29—Samuel 
Lewis, of Cold Stream, was before Magii- 
trate Dibblee today charged with per
jury on the information oi Albert 
Beiabrooka. The alleged cflonce was 
o mmitted when the defendant waa 
miking disclosure proceedings before 
Wm. M, Connell, clerk of tbe peace. W. 
P. Jones for prosecution, D. B. Gallagher 
tor defendant.

Death of Mrs. Hoyt.

\ ;
death of Mrs. Charles Hoyt occurred last 
Thuridsy evening after a eevere illness 
Mrs. Hoyt wee a highly roeneetod and 
esteemed old lady fit the 89th year of 
her ege, and up to the Mm; of 
her last. Uieeas waa u wondeHUlv 
smart old lady.. The louerai Jtook 
place at Titally ehurah Sunday upru-

I? Eyes Treated.

Back villi, N. B. May 29—Misa Mabel 
Oglton returned liât evening from Mon
trant where Iks has been for the laattwo 
months having htr eyes treated by Dr. 
Butler. Three operations were 
felly pertormed.
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Stroke of Parity ais.%
5 I

Woodstock, May 29 —Mrs, John Bm- 
pee, Upper Woodstock, had an arises of 
paralysie last Wednesday evening. She 
Had been in town visiting her eistir and 
waa taken sick on the way home. She 
ia Improving.
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